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Peraonal Mention
o o

Mrs. Layton Stephens and chil-

dren wcro In town this morning
purchasing supplies (or tholr ranch
on tho Merrill road.

Bryce McCormlck, who oporatos
r ranch near Keno waa a county
seat Tliltor yesterday aftoraoon.

Dr. and Mra. L. L. Truax return-
ed lait Bight from a tow days out- -

ing trip at Spraguo river. '

W. II. Kltta was In town from
Merrill yesterday on business. Mr.
Kltts aays that the lumber business
In Klamath county does not look
very promising this season and thnt
ha feels that there Is not much
prospect of oporatlng his mill In

8wan Lake valley this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Folk aro In

torwn today from Chlloqnln.
W. r. Miller and wife are reg-

istered at the White Tellcan hotel
from Portland.

X. h. Mann of 8ala arrived last
night and Is stopping at the White'
Pelican hotel.

C. 0. Cathey and son of Port-
land ar hare for a few days on a
vacation trip.

W. R. McMillan and family who
are on an automobile tour, loft tbli
morning for Bend. Mr. McMillan Is
the general manager of the Ham-

mond Lumber company.
X. L. Fisher, of the state tax

commission, who has been here for
the purpose of determining Kla-mat- h

county's Valuation, left yes-

terday for Lakevlew. t

Mrs. C. J. Renter, who has been
here for past three weeks aa a
gaest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hampton, left this morning for her
home In Sacramento.

Dr. Francis Scott Smyth, house
doctor in the French hospital In San
Francisco, and his brother Howard
8myth, left this morning for San
Francisco. They hare been In Kla-

math Falls with their mother and
father for the past few days. Mr.
Smyth, who has charge of 'the road
construction around Modoc Point, Is

here from Portland on aa inspec-
tion tour.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Coldthwaite
left this morning for San Francisco
where they will spend a few dsys
attending to battiest affairs.

Mra. B. 8. Phillips accompanied
by her guests, Mrs. Lorlng and
daughter, are spending the day at
Setter with Mrs. Darnell.

Mtee Mary McComb drore into
town early this morning from her
parant'a home on the Merrill road
to purchase supplies for the com-

ing week-Harr-y

Poole, of the Liberty thea-

tre, left this morning for San Fran-
cisco on a bmslnessj trip. i

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rand, who hare
been tiring here for the past few
months, left this morning for Hood
Rlrer, where they wilt make their
fature home.
Ward Dwight, of the Dwight Lum-

ber company, returned to San Fran-
cisco this morning after a brief
bualnees visit In Klamath county.

Mrs. Ray Dennis and sister, Mrs.
B. Morgan of Ashland, and Mrs. E.
J. Bsplnoea, left this morning for a
weeks' outing at Rocky Point.

Mrs. Frank Stewart was a count
sent visitor yesterday morning. Mrs.
Stewart came in to purchase sup-

plies for hay-hand- s, who are busy
cutting the crop on the Stewart
ranch south of town. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Watt and
family returned home this morning
from a short outing at Eagle Ridge.

Mra. D. E. Demmltt who reports
that hayin is in full swing at bur
ranch homo on the Merrill road,
was in town yesterday shopping
with Kismath Falls morchants.

Mrs. May Skoen was another visi-

tor In town fom her ranch pur-
chasing supplies yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Harding returned to
her home in 8an Francisco thlb
morning after spending four weeks
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Smith. '

Lynn Skllllngton left yesterday
for a week's vacation.

N. C, Olsen of the Warren Con-stuctl-

company arrived In town
yesterday evening from a two
weeks' fishing trip at Odell lake.
Mr. Olsen Is here from Fresno,
California.

John Dixon and family are visi-
tors in Klamath Falls from their
home in Oalt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Furber and four
children will leave this evening for
Four Mile Lake in the Cascade moun
tains and will camp for two weeks nt
the base of ML Pitt. They will auto
within four miles of' the lake then
have their equipment packed in by
Wkmpter, who conducts a regular
packing train at that point.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Varner and
small daughters, Mrs. N. Newby,
Miss Anna Newby and Miss Wilms
Durant, all of Amity, Oregon, ar-

rived I Tuesday night for an ex-

tended visit with Mr. and Mra. W.
H. Beck at their home on Lewis
street. The pleasure of the visit
has been somewhat shadowed by the

Illness of 2S' months old Hculnh
Varnor, who contracted pnounionla
during her trip hero. At tho close
of tho party's visit In Klamath
Falls they will go on to Bend and
Portland and then back tu tholr
homes In Amity.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sanson nuil
family loft Sunday for an auto trip
to Los Angoles. Mr. Swnnson will
return tho forepart of next week
whllo tho family will probahly remtim
until Soptembcr 1.

Word has been rccolvod hero of
tho birth yesterday In Portland of
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A.
Patty. Tho boy has been named
Thomas Kugono. Mr. Patty was
formerly a monibcr of the Danner
Patty Motor company, and ho and
Mrs. IAtty have many friends huro.

1UOT1NCJ IN llKI.KAHT
. BELFAST. July 14. Rioting
broke out again in tho Cork street
area today. A bomb damaged a gro-
cery store, which was looted, and an-

other building- was set afire. Several
persons wore Injured by flro before
the police restored order.

'ITS AN ILL WIND"
8AY8 COLORADO MAN

LA JUNTA, Colo., July 6. Not nil
In the path of the recent flood waters
of the Arkansas RIvor wero victims,

3
according to Kenneth Woods, ranch-

man of thlg section, who dcclarod 're-

cently ho was about 1.000 ahead
of tho flood.

Tho flood waters deposited several
Inches of rich sail on Ills largo beet
field and tho water did no, damugo
tho bcetH. Thon tho tricky Arkansas
washed a five-roo- modern bunga-

low onto Wood's farm. Tho house Is

completely (urnlshod and Woods has
been unable to find tho owner.

WKATHKIt HKPOUT
OUKdON Tonight, fair.

1.KGION MKKTlXti
A mooting of Klamath Post No.

8. will be hold In tho council cham-

ber of tho city hall Tuesday even
ing at which time a number of
Important matters will bo up for
consideration. '

Make that idle dollar vork.! I'M
It In the bonk.

MASONS TO MEET
Klamath Lodgo No. 77, A. F. A

A. M., will meet tonight at the Ma-

sonic tcmplo to Inltlato a number
of In tho of tho
entered apprentice degree, accord
ing to notices sent out to membors
of tho blue lodge today. Another,
meeting will be held again Mon-

day evening for tho of
tho Master Msson degree.

Special Meat Prices
All cuts from two-year-o- ld steers. Items

below are all money savers.
FANCY FRYERS AND HENS FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Fryers, 40c pound. Hens 40c pound
Round Steak 25c pound
Chuck Pot Roast 15c to 17c
Shoulder Steak 22c
Plate Boiling Beef 10c
Pork Shoulder Steak 20c and up
Lamb Chops 25c and 30c
Pork Sausage 20c
Hamburger 18c
Stew Meats 15c
Boneless Pot Roast 20c
Bulk Lard 15c .

We Cut Armour's Star Brand Ham
"The Ham What Am"

LINCOLN MEAT MARKET
Main at Third

Phone 51 1J. Special Delivery
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Extra July
SPECIALS
Every bat m tho bouse at exactly one-ha- lf off regular price.

MIDDIES
Kvrry middle at one-hal-f.

SWEATERS
Every wool sweater at one-hal-

VOILE WAISTS
Voile blot!., new and dainty many reduced to one-hal- f.

GEORGETTE AND CRPE-DE-CHIN- E

BLOUSES
Georgette and crepe-do-diin- o blouses, all new, late arrivals.

Many reduced as low as one-hal-f.

WASH DRESSES
We shall continue dosing out all of our wash dresses in organ-

dies, dotted Swiss, voiles, linens and crepes at straight one-ha- lf

Dd not delay. Make your selection while there are enany
to choose from.

All other goods in the house at big reductions.

Fifth and Main Streets
Stores in Klamath Falls, Chlco, Marysvllle, Ooloso, OrovlUe

and Coming.
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Sheets ANSONIA MADE
Full size 72x90

SPECIAL SATURDAY

Boys' Blouses and
Shirts and Sport Shirts

Shirts come with and without Col-

lars. Madras Stripes and Cords.
Dark and Light patterns

Special, Saturday, 75c
EveryShirt and Blouse in the house

goes at this price
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BOYS' OVERALLS
BLUE BIBS

Sizes up to 11 years, A pair 85 C
Sizes from 12 years up. A pair $1.00

Saturday Only Two pair to a Customer
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NAVAJOK8 FEi:i TUB
PLNCH OK IKl'llK.NSO.V

RAMAII. N. M July 1.4 Navajo
blankets are going to be cheaper In
he near futuro, becauso of nn econ-

omic pinch among tho Navajo Ind-

ians, according to present Indications,
the low prlco of sbocp and wool being
hard on tho Indians who. subsist
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NORTHERN
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OFFICES 532 MAIN

Phone S77--J

or call at S32
Main St,
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K. SUGARMAN
"I Ain't Mad at Nobody"

chiefly on sheep
With the market tnr wool weak,

the Imllnns are contorting their wont
Into hlnnkote, creating an alinnrin.il
supply, which In driving the prkn
down. Tlii situation Is oipecteil to
easo up In tho fall, when the plnou
nut crop Is harvested

Horald classified ads pay you.
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TELEPHONE 577-- J

Have you done your part?
Will you be in on the profits if

oil is struck?
Are you doing all you can to

Help Drill a Well!
- Now is the time the money will

help most.
Now is the time for groundfloor

profits.

The first use ot the word "strike."
ns applied to labor troubles, ocrurrnd
In a London newspaper In 175, lit
Kxptnmber of that year aro numerous
rerervnenn in a great stopngo iif
labor In Mm cna flolds, and lio work-n-

urn stated- - to have "struik out"
for higher wages.

A classified Ad will s II It.

O.
OIL CO.
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Northern Col. Oil Co,, Klamath Falls Ore.

Enclosed check I for which please reserve

for mo shares N. C. O. Stock at $1.00 por
sharo, for which I iigrco to subscribo upon receipt ot
subscription blank. '

Name '.........
' Address

Date

tt! UK

i
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